Levator glandulae thyroideae muscle with three slips.
Anatomical variations in the musculature surrounding the thyroid gland have the potential to cause iatrogenic injuries during neck and thyroid surgical procedures. Herein is presented a unilateral case found in an 83-year-old Caucasian female cadaver during a surgical mock thyroidectomy. The thyroid gland had a small pyramidal lobe with three muscular slips of levator glandulae thryroideae (LGT) muscle and a large tributary of the inferior thyroid vein descending posteriorly along the muscular slips. The nerve and arterial supply of the LGT was a twig of the ansa cervicalis and muscular branches from the superior thyroid artery, respectively. Clinicians who interpret imaging of the neck or surgeons who operate in the neck and especially on or near the thyroid gland should be aware of such a variation.